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worth, both' in Surrey, and lato of the Grot to Public-House,
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 'Middlesex, out of
business, rtii Insiilvent Debtor, are requested to meet the As-
signee of the-said Insol vein's estate and effects', on Friday the
10th day of April next, tit IVti o'clock in the Forenoon, a?
the Office of Messrs. liod*on and-Gibb«, No. 19, King.VR.oad,
Bedford-Row, in the County of Middlesex, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee making composition with Sarah
Mugford, against whom the s;>id Assignee l i . t th commenced an
action in His Majesty's Court of Common Picas, for recovery
of part^of the estate an.I elf'ects of the said Insolvent Debtor;
and,to assent to or d.issent. from the said Insolvent being im- •
mediately discharged from YV'hitecross-Street Prison, \\here he
is now a Prisoner.

WHliREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
Henry Parry, of Upper George-Street, Portman-Square, Mid-
dlesex, of Hockerill, and late of Moor-Placej Hntlhaiu, in the
County of Herts, Gentleman, an Insolvent Debtor, lately a
Prisoner in the Fleet Prison, has causc'd an account of the
suid estate and effects, duly sworn to, to he liled in the Court
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors of the said
Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignee at the Office of
Messrs. Hill and Randall, 56, Welbec-Street, Cavendish-Square,
on the ls>t day of May next , at Eleven in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, when and where the Assignee will declare the amount
of the balance in his hands, and proceed to make a Dividend
with tht same amongst the Creditors whose debts are admitted
in the schedule sworn to by the Insolvent, in propor-
tion to the amount thereof, subject to such correction
of ( l ie rights to receive dividends as may be made accord-
ing to the Statute.—If any person lias a demand which is
bliMed in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either in whole
or in pa r t ; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any
Creditor , objects to any debt mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,
in,order that proceedings mar he bad fur the examination and
decision of the same according to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHF.RKAS Peter Leveitl, the Assignee of the estate and

effects of John Uiley, of Bridge-Street, in the Town of Not-
tingham, Slater and Plaster-Denier, an Insolvent Debtor,
lately a Prisoner in His Majesty's Gaol of the Town of Not-
t ingham, hatb caused ivn account of the said estate and effects,
duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested lo
meet the Assignee at the House of John Furrands, known by
the sign of the Durham Ox, .in the Town ot. Not t ingham, on
ttie'24th of April next, at Three hit he Afternoon precisely, when
and w.here the Assignee will declare the amount of the balance
in his hands, and proceed to make a Dividend with the same
amongst the Credi tors whose debts are admitted in the sche-
dule sworn to by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount
thereof, subject to such correction of the rights to receive
dividends as may be made according to the Statute. —IJ any
person has a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is
disputed therein, cither in whole or in part ; or if the said

Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor objects io anr
debt ment ioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at (he said meet ing , in order that proewi-
ings may be had .for the examination und decision of the same
according to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
\VHKRK.AS the Assignee of the estate and effects or

Richard Bush, formerly of Shustoi-k, in the County of War-
wick, tt'hedwright, and late of Smitbfield, in Birmingham, '
in the said County, carrying on the business of a Wheelwright
at Shus tock aforesaid, an Insolvent Debtor, whose petition is
numbered 26,^07, has caused an account of the said estate
and eMeets, duly sworn to, to he filed in the Court for Relief
.of Insolvent Debtors- the Creditors of the said Insolvent are
requested to 'meet the Assignee at the Plough Inn, Shu.-tock,
near Coleshil], Warwickshire, on the 24th of April next, at
Twelve at N.oon precisely, when and where the Assignee will
declare Hie amount of the balance in bis hands, and pro-
ceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst the Cre-
ditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the
Insolvent , in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to the Statute.—If any person has a demand
which is s ta led in the schedule, but is disputed therein,,
either in- whole or in part ; or if the said Insolvent, the
said Assignee, or any Creditor objects to any debt, men-
tioned therein, sucl. claims and objections must be brought
forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings may
be had for the examination and decision of the same according
to the Statute.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
John Edmonds, formerly of Gloucester-Place, Low-Hill, near
Liverpool, and late of No. 6, Birkett-Street, Saint Ann's,
Liverpool, both in Lancashire, and at the same time lodging
at the Golden Horsei Aldersgate-.Street, London, Tide Sur-
veyor of His Majesty's Customs, at Liverpool, an Insolvent
Debtor, whose petition is numbered 32,166, lias caused an
account of the said estate and effects, du ly sworn to, to be
filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the Credi-
tors of the said Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignee
at the Ollice of Mr. Thomas Morecroft, Solicitor, Church-Street;
Liverpool aforesaid, on the 4th day of May next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, when and where the
Assignee will declare the amount of the balance to las
hands, and proceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst
tiie Creditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn
to by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends
as may be made according to the Statute.—If any person
has a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is dis-
puted therein,, either in whole or in part; or if the said
Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor, objects to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ings may be had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute.
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